BSCRA 1/24th Scale B.O.C.
Round One
April 19th & 20th 2019
The all new Raceway 81 Track will be completed by the 25th of March and all systems will be debugged by the end of the month, so the venue will be perfect for the 1st round of the
championship, offering a great new, fast and slightly more technical track with projection screen
results, great catering and a great premises. The venue (Barley Mow Village Hall) is located in
Birtley, so those wishing to book the usual Hotels etc. will not need to swap venues. Full details
of the location are available at http://www.raceway81.com/find.us.html
We are keen to make your visit a great experience and as we may need to book additional
adjacent pit space for the meeting we need to know potential number prior to the event.
Please email us at raceway81@btinternet.com to confirm your attendance.
As it is the Easter weekend we have agreed to hold the race on the Friday and Saturday giving
you guys some time at home over the Bank Holiday.
Please note;- this venue is fully alarmed and additionally protected by CCTV.

Program;Friday- Doors open at 0.800
1/24th Production Saloon practice from 8.15 to 11.00 (3 minute timed sessions )
Technical inspection will open at 10.45 and close at 11.15 (cars to impound)
11.20 - 1/24th production Saloon qualifying (One minute all laps to count) - cars returned to
impound.
12.00 - 1/24th Heat races, 6 x 4 minutes
14.20 - 16.20 Open G12 practice (3 minute timed sessions)
Technical inspection will open at 15.45 and close at 16.40 (cars to impound)
16.45 Qualifying (one minute fastest lap) (cars returned to impound overnight- **see note below)
17.30 - 1/24th scale Eurosport practice
18.45 - track closes.
Saturday 08.00 - Doors open for late arrivals OG12 practice. (Only for late arrivals)
8.45 - Late arrivals qualifying
9.00 - OG12 5 minute warm up for all drivers according to their allocated lane and heat for race
start.
9.30 - OG12 Race 6 x 4 minutes
11.50 - 14.10 Eurosport practice (timed 3 minute sessions)
13.30 - Eurosport technical inspection - tech closes at 14.20
14.30 - Eurosport qualifying (1 minute fastest time)
15.15 Eurosport Heat race (6 x 4 minutes)
17.35 Track close and Event prize giving
** If the majority of racers want their OG12 Cars returned overnight this will be possible

